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Berks County
ByLAURELSCHAEFF

Staff Correspondent
READING - Among other

4-ITers showing steers from
Bote County at the 1979
Farm Show, are a brother
and sister, and thirteenyear
old girl who has only shown
for twoyears.

Mike and Carol Strause,
Hamburg Rl, have both
shown at the Farm Show
before and are looking
anxiously toward their
return. These avid 4-ITers
have seen the improvments
made in the facilities last
year and are eager to see
what this year will hold.
Both agree that the new
schedule will make showing
at this large event an even
greater pleasure than
previous years.

Sixteen year old Mike will
be making his third ap-

pearance in the show ring
with a steer whilebis 14year
old sister will be showingfor
the secornTtime. Carol is a
little sceptical however,
about her animal. “Last
year I had a very tame
steer,” sheremarked with a
smile, “but this year my
steer is much more jumpy
and higherstrung.”

Carol and Mike are both
showing Chianina-Angus
crosses which were pur-
chased from the Wiightsville
Sale and have reasonably
high hopes for them. They
have showntheir animals at
several fairs throughout the
County this Summer and feel
the extra time between those
fairs and the Farm Show has
given the steers the extra
time they needed tofQI out.

Mike is an 11th grade
student at Hamburg Area

Livestock market
and auction news

Pa. Aucton
Summary

January5,1979
CATTLE 3901. Compared

to 3842 last week and 4792 a
year ago. Compared with
last week’s markets,—si-
steers steady to 1.25 higher,
slaughter heifers highly
uneven, si. cows strong to
3.00 higher, si. bullocks 1.00-
2.00 higher, si. bulls 2.00-4.00
higher. HighChoice& Prime
YG 3-4 lbs. si. steers 59.35-
63.50, Choice YG U 57.00-
61.00. Good' 53.00-58.00
standard 52.00-56.00, Choice
si. heifers 52.00-59.50, Good
48.00- Standard 45.00-
50.00, Utility & Commercial
«: cows 48.00-54.60, cutters
45.00- canner & si.
cutter 40.50-48.50, shells
down, shells down to 38.75.
Choice sL bullocks 58.75-
63.00, Good 55.0060.00. Yield
Grade #l,lOOO-2200 lbs. 55.00-
62.00, Yield Grade#2 900-1500
lbs. 52.00-58.00.

FEEDER PIGS 929.
Compared to 534 last week
and 1183 ayear ago. 3.00-6.00
lower. US No. 1-3 20-35 lbs.
feeder pigs 15.00-28.00 per
head, No. 1-335-50 lbs. 26.00-
41.00, No. 1-3 5060 lbs. 40.00-

GRADEDFEEDED PIGS
2755. All sales cwt. Com-
pared with 2850 head last
week, and 1759 head a year
ago. Feeder pigs strong to
mostly 8.00 higher. US No. 1-
230-40 lbs. 116.00-136.00,40-50
lbs. 106.00-133.00, 5060 lbs.
93.00-126, US 6065 lbs. 79.00-
100.00, US 26 3040 lbs. 92.00-
122.00, 4060 lbs. 82.00-111.00,
50-75 lb. ■ 79.00-99.00, Utility
3060 lbs. 68.0065.00.

SHEEP 152. Compared to
198 last week and 213 a year
ago. Wooled si. lambs steady
to 1.50 higher, Choice 70-110
lbs. 65.00-75.00, Good 70-110
lbs. 60.0066.00. Slaughter
ewes 23.0067.00, few downto
12.00.

Markeycourtesy ofPDA.
Hunter’s -

Auction
CALVES 2626. Compared

to 2686 last week and 3520 a
year ago. Vealers 1.00-6.00
higher.Prime vealers 104.00-
129.00, Choice 90.00-118.00,
Good 78.00-95.00. Standard &

Good 90-120 lbs. 71.0060.00,
70-90 lbs. 65.00-75.00, Utility
50-110 lbs. 50.0065,00.

FARM CALVES: Hoi.
Bulls 90-120 lbs. 78.00-110.00,
Hoi. Heifers 85-140 lbs. 75.00-
125.00.

January 1,1979
Rising Sun, Md.

HOGS 3679. Compared47s7
last week and 4191 a year
ago. Barrows and gilts 50 to
75 cents higher. US No. 1-2
200-240 lbs. barrows & gilts
53.75-55.50, No. 1-3 200-250
lbs. 52,50-54.75, No. 2-3 190-
265 lbs. 50.0052.50, few No. 1-
3 140-190 lbs. 45.0050.00.
Sows steady to 50 cents
higher. US No. 1-3 300550
lbs. sows 42.00-46.50, No. 2-3
300650 lbs. 38.0042.50. Boars
32.0040.00.

BULLS: 500650 lbs. 61.00-
63.00; 680-750 lbs. 42.0049.75.

COWS: High Choice and
Prime 51.7552.75; Good to
Standard 50.7552.00; Utility
46.7550.50; Cutters 45.50-
48.00; Canners 39.7544.50.

CALVES: Prune 180-240
lbs. 89.00-97.00; High to
Choice 140-18 C lbs. 82.00-
94.00; Goodto Choice 120-140
lbs. 81.00-88.00; Standard to
Good 90-110 lbs. 67.0068.00;
Utility 70-65 lbs. 52.0064.00;
Low Utility 65-75 lbs. 42.00-
57.00.

FEEDER PIGS; 25-30 lbs.
24to 28 by hd.; 30-35 lbs. 33 to
37 by hd.

SOWS: 37.0040.00.
BOARS: 37.0042.00.

■J

H’ef e
HighSchool and isa member
of the Ff**A Chapter there.
He enjoys the out of doors
and especially' likes to hunt
and trap. When indoors,
however, his favorite past
time is collectingbeer cans.

Carol isinthe ninethgrade
at the same school and en-
joys such sports as swim-
ming and hiking. Carol likes
working with her livestock
and is looking forward to
seeing the other animals
entered attheFarm Show.

Both of these4-IFers share
the chores at home which
are involvedin theirfamily’s
parttime farming operation.
Hie Strause’sraise hogs and
steers an alsohave a smaller
number of chickens.

as*

Also exhibiting a steer at
the Farm Show this year
from Berks County is Beth
Reiger. Beth will be showing
at this event for the first

(Turn to Page 47)
Mike and Carol Strause stand with their show S\

that they will be taking to the Farm Show. "
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STOP BY OUR BOOTH AT THE FARM SHOW
AND SEE IN OPERATION THE

THE NEWEST INNOVATION
IN DAIRY AUTOMATION...

s?.
Bou-Matic System 2000—labor saving dairy auto-

mation that can monitor, displayrfecerd and store
daily herd production data—to assist in .efficient

Jt dairy management decisions.
'The‘mam components of the Bou-Matic System

2000 areas follows-
MODEL 2700 DETACHER UNIT-featurmg Bou-

Matic’s highly successful 4-lmk positioning arm;.
reliable,

„
dairy-proven, electronic-controlled air-

powered detach and -refract mechanism, free-
■ movement claw and hose supports; plus many other

convenience features.
MODEL ‘M' MILK METER—a revolutionary meter

design that not only monitors each cow’s milk
production on a daily basis but also functions as a
‘full-flow’ sensing device for the detacher unit, and
can clean-in-place with the rest of the milking
system.

AGRI-COMP
. 2020

COMPUTER
AGRI-COMP 2020 COMPUTER-a low-cost, easy

to use, reliable means of maintaining basic breeding
data, health data and milk production records on a
daily basis—saves time and increases management
efficiency. The Agri-Comp 2020 consists of a single
unit containing a printer, computer, and memory.
The unit can be remotely located and is equipped
with a battery backup in case of power failure.
Besides those listed above, other types of individual
or total herd data can also-be made available on a
daily basts if desired.

SYSTEM FLEXIBILITY—you choose the combina-
tion that best fits your dairy’s needs—The 2700M
detacher with meter or the 2700M/2020 detacher
with meter and computer. See your authorized Bou-
Matic dealer today for more details on these or other
available models of detachers and computers
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MODEL 2700-M
DETACHER & METER
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' SHEOR’S FIRM SERVICE

(215)932-4700 (717)626-1151

UWTWTSDAIIiriW.SffifRIffiMTSW
Wellsboro, Pa
717-724-3015

LANDIS FARMSTEAD
AUTOMATION

Milton,Pa.
(717)437-2375

KMES
DAIRY SERVICE

SUER
FARM SYSTEMS
McAOttaryHie, Pa.

<717)463-2606

CHBERUMS
DAIRY SERVICE

Lester Jones. Jr.
Medford,N.J.

Larry Hughes
' Chambertburg, Ra,
- 1717)2634)626(609)267-5246
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rly awaits Farm Show
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BOU-MATIC SYSTEM
rnn ■■

DAIRY
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

A Division of DEC International Inc.
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